FROM the ophthalmological standpoint the indications for a combined intracranial and orbital operation are few. The extirpation of an orbital neoplasm is a relatively simple task in an average case, the choice lying between the anterior or lateral approach.
of the optic nerve, and by Hudson (1940) after an incomplete extirpation. This is because of the remarkably slow rate of growth of most gliomata of the optic nerve (Grade I or II: Kernohan, 1948) . Donahue (1955) reported an orbital recurrence 20 years after an orbital operation, which was apparently incomplete.
However, despite differences of opinion, an enlarged optic foramen carries the threat of an intracranial invasion by the gliomatous process. In such cases a combined or two-stage intracranial and orbital operation is indicated, as exemplified in the case described below.
Case Report A girl aged 12 years developed progressive visual loss and proptosis of the right eye in January, 1958 . In October, 1958 , the visual acuity in the right eye was only light perception. The right eyeball was proptosed and pushed down and out, and the right upper eyelid was ptosed and the ocular movements markedly restricted, particularly in adduction and depression. The right optic disc was pale and swollen. A skiagram of the skull showed no abnormality, except enlargement of the optic foramen. All laboratory investigations were negative, except that the erythrocyte sedimentation rate was raised to 44 mm./hr (Westergren). A diagnosis of right-sided optic nerve glioma with intracranial extension was made. (This case has also been referred to by Mathai and Chandy, 1959.) First Operation.-A right fronto-temporal craniotomy was performed on October 8, 1958 . The intracranial part of the right optic nerve was excised just distal to the optic chiasma. No orbital exploration was carried out.
Bits of friable whitish tissue were found to be composed of loosely-knit fibres and spindle-shaped nuclei with many blood vessels. Some areas were so fibrous as to suggest neurofibroma, but this pattern was only occasionally seen. The diagnosis of astrocytoma was made.
Follow-up.-Immediately after the operation a course of deep x-ray therapy was given but the proptosis remained unaltered. On May 1, 1959, the proptosis was 18 mm. on the right side (Fig. 1A) , the eyeball was displaced down and out, ptosis was present (Fig. 1B) , and all ocular movements were absent. There was no perception of light and the pupil was dilated and fixed. The fundus showed a kidney-shaped swollen disc, tortuous and engorged veins, superficial flameshaped haemorrhages near the macula, and multiple exudates all over the retina. The skin of the right temple was pigmented and cicatrized by irradiation.
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A skiagram showed the marks of the craniotomy and an enlarged right optic foramen (Fig. 2) One week later the skin sutures were found to have cut through and the wound had gaped, exposing the bony fragment. A rotation "C"-shaped skin-graft was provided to cover the bone, but on June 12, 1959, the skin had again contracted leaving the bone on the right temple (Fig. 3) , and the dead sequestrum had to be removed before the operative wound healed. The proptosis was reduced by 15 mm., but the right eye remained divergent (Fig. 3) , ptosis persisted, and all ocular movements were absent. Pathological Report.-Macroscopically the nerve sheaths were intact. The neoplasm measured 14 mm. in length and 9 mm. in diameter (Fig. 4) . The diagnosis of glioma of the optic nerve was confirmed by microscopic examination (Fig. 5, opposite) .
Fundus Examination.-2 weeks after the operation the disc was distorted and pale, the physiological cup being obliterated as if filled with a fluffy exudate. The margins of the disc were hazy, merging into a greyish, pale, and oedematous retina. The arteries emerging from the disc were completely empty and could be traced to the periphery as whitish streaks. The whitish-looking veins near the disc turned pinkish when traced to the periphery. The fundus reflex was pale in the central and-juxtapapillary zone, but towards the periphery retained an orange hue. A few superficial haemorrhages were FIG. 5.-Section of neoplasm. x 75. present here and there, but at several places, often adjacent to the blood vessels, large fluffy cotton-wool type exudates were seen, some of which suggested haemorrhages in the process of absorption or organization.
Follow-up.-The patient returned on February 27, 1960, with rapidly progressive blindness of the left eye. The visual acuity was reduced to counting fingers at 18 in., and two weeks later to counting fingers at 3 in. The pupil was dilated and reacted slightly and sluggishly to light, with marked optic atrophy. Numerous new loops of dilated veins were present on the temporal surface of the white optic disc and near its temporal edge, and a skiagram showed an enlarged optic foramen. The appearance of the right eye was the same as at the time of discharge.
Discussion
The term "two-stage intracranial and orbital operation" is clearer than the term "combined operation", which might imply that both the cranial and the orbital fields were explored at the same time.
In view of the clinical evidence of an intracranial extension, the only alternative to the two-stage procedure adopted in this case would have been a "combined" one-stage cranial cum orbital operation for a radical excision. For obvious reasons the anterior approach was impossible, and the lateral approach alone could not have been expected to facilitate extirpation in toto.
The turning of the bony fragment into a sequestrum, necessitating its removal, may have been due to a surgical mistake, but it was postradiational atrophy and cicatrization of the skin which caused the bone to become uncovered. The presence of ptosis, strabismus, and ocular immobility did not result from the orbitotomy, since they were present from the first.
Radiotherapy was useless in this case, an observation supported by Fowler and Matson (1957) and Wagener (1959) , but Martin and Cushing (1923), Cushing (1930) , Grinker (1930) , Jefferson (1940) , and Dyke and Davidoif (1952) recommended irradiation in cases of chiasmal involvement.
The few reports of the appearance of the fundus after section of the optic nerve near the globe (Verhoeff, 1922; Davis, 1940; Marshall, 1954; Wagener, 1959) show considerable variation.
Despite a thorough eradication of the neoplasm by what seemed to be the most complete, correct, and certain method, the rapid onset of total blindness, caused presumably by a transchiasmal extension of the gliomatous process into the contralateral optic nerve, leaves the prognosis uncertain. Summary A case of glioma of the right optic nerve with evidence of an intracranial extension is described. A two-stage cranial and orbital operation did not relieve the blindness, and the left eye also became blind a few months later.
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